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A B ST R A C T

W ehavem onitored thephaseofthem ain X-ray pulseoftheCrab pulsarwith
theRossiX-ray Tim ing Explorer(RXTE)foralm osteightyears,sincethestart
ofthem ission in January 1996.Theabsolutetim eofRXTE’sclock issu� ciently
accurateto allow thisphaseto becom pared directly with theradio pro� le.

Ourm onitoring observationsofthe pulsartook place bi-weekly (during the
periodswhen itwasatleast30degreesfrom theSun)and wecorrelated thedata
with radio tim ing ephem eridesderived from observationsm adeatJodrellBank.
W e have determ ined the phase ofthe X-ray m ain pulse for each observation
with a typicalerrorin the individualdata pointsof50 �s. The totalensem ble
is consistent with a phase that is constant over the m onitoring period, with
the X-ray pulse leading the radio pulse by 0.0102�0.0012 period in phase,or
344�40 �s in tim e. The error estim ate is dom inated by a system atic error of
40�sin theradiodata,arisingfrom uncertaintiesin thevariableam ountofpulse
delay dueto interstellarscattering and instrum entalcalibration.Thestatistical
erroris0.00015 period,or5 �s.Theseparation ofthem ain pulseand interpulse
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appearsto beunchanging attim escalesofa yearorless,with an average value
of0.4001�0.0002 period. There is no apparent variation in these values with
energy overthe2-30 keV range.

The lag between the radio and X-ray pulsesm ay be constantin phase (i.e.,
rotationalin nature) orconstant in tim e (i.e.,due to a pathlength di� erence).
W earenot(yet)ableto distinguish between thesetwo interpretations.

Subjectheadings:X-rays:stars,pulsars:individual(Crab pulsar)

1. Introduction

For m any years it has been assum ed that the m ain pulse and interpulse ofthe Crab
pulsar (PSR B0531+21)are perfectly lined up in phase over the fullrange ofthe electro-
m agnetic spectrum . Even though there have been reportsin the pastthatthisalignm ent
m ay not be as perfect as generally assum ed,the absolute calibration ofspacecraft clocks
was notsu� ciently accurate to allow a precise m easurem ent ofthe phase di� erence. The
m ost com pelling result predating the RossiX-ray Tim ing Explorer (RXTE) observations
was presented by M asnou et al.(1994),based on Figaro II observations covering 0.15 to
4.0 M eV,thatwere m adein 1986 and 1990.W hile discounting the1986 resultwhich hasa
considerable uncertainty due to potentialerrorsin the dispersion m easure,we considerthe
1990 result(the -ray pulse leading the radio pulse by 375�148 �s)fairly reliable,though
theerrorisprobably underestim ated.

Theprecision with which absolutetim ecan bedeterm ined with theRXTE clock allows
usto tim e X-ray pulseswith an accuracy betterthan 10 �s,depending on pulse shape,as
shown by Rotsetal.(1998b). At the sam e tim e,the Crab pulsar m onitoring program at
JodrellBankprovidestim ingephem erisdata,reduced toin� nitefrequency.These(m onthly)
tim ing ephem eridesrepresent� tsto thedaily tim e-of-arrivalm easurem entswith rm sresid-
uals oforder 20-50 �s. This allows us to m easure and m onitor the radio to X-ray phase
di� erence ofthepulseswith an errorofaboutone m illi-period.W ehave reported on these
resultsin thepast(Rotsetal.(1998a),Rots,Jahoda,& Lyne(1998c),Rots,Jahoda,Lyne,
& M anchester(2000a),Rots,Jahoda,& Lyne(2000b)).

At opticalwavelengths, Sanwal(1999) has reported a tim e delay of140 �s (optical
leadingtheradio),butthedetailsarenoteasily accessible.Sheareretal.(2003)reportthat,
in the case ofgiant radio pulses,the opticalpulse in the wavelength range 600-750 nm is
leadingtheradiopulseby100�20�s.Rom anietal.(2001),on theotherhand,claim thatthe
optical(355-825nm )and radiopeaksarecoincidentwithin 30�s,based on testobservations
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with aprototypetransition-edgesensordetector.However,itisnotclearwhetherthetim ing
calibration oftheinstrum entwascom pleteatthetim e.

Ulm eretal.(1994)presented resultsfrom OSSE observations(50-100 keV),indicating
thatthehard X-ray to radio lag was<30�30 �s.Itwould appearthattheestim ateoftheir
errorswastoo optim istic.Nolan etal.(1993)presentpulsepro� lesbutno absolutephases.
Kuiper et al.(2003) report on INTEGRAL data,covering 6-50 keV,and deriving a tim e
delay (theradio trailing)of280�40 �sfora singleepoch.

The precise tim ing of the pulses in the di� erent wavelength regim es has im portant
repercussionsfortheunderstandingofthenatureand spatialorigin oftheem ission processes
thatgiveriseto thepulsesin di� erentpartsofthespectrum .Rom ani& Yadigaroglu (1995)
have suggested that,while the radio precursor com es from the polar cap,the pulse and
interpulse originate in the outer gap in the m agnetosphere,with the higher energy pulses
being generated atsigni� cantly greaterheight. Thus,m easuring the pulse shapesand the
absolute tim ing throughoutthe electrom agnetic spectrum places im portantconstraints on
theshapeofthetheoutergap and on theheightin them agnetosphereatwhich theradiation
isgenerated.

In thispaperwewillpresenttheresultsoftheRXTE m onitoring cam paign oftheCrab
Pulsar from the start ofthat m ission. W e have adopted the radio nom enclature for the
featuresin thepulsepro� le(m ain pulse,bridge,and interpulse).

2. O bservations

Theobservationspresented herewerem adeaspartofan on-goingm onitoringcam paign
ofthe RossiX-ray Tim ing Explorer’s (RXTE).Observations ofabout 1000 s in duration
wereinitially m adeatweekly,laterbi-weekly,intervals,with theexception ofa period from
m id-M ay untilm id-July when theCrab pulsaristoo closeto thesun.

In thispaperweshallusetheeventsin the2-16 keV range,collected with theRXTE’s
ProportionalCounter Array (PCA) in 177 observations between M JD 50129 and 52941.
For the � rst four and a halfyears the observations were m ade in pulsar fold m ode,with
approxim ately 80 binsperperiod. Halfway through the � fth year thiswas changed to an
eventm odewith 250 �stim eresolution.

Theaccuracy oftheRXTE clock in absolutetim eisabout8�sfordatataken before29
April1997(M JD 50567);seeRotsetal.(1998b).Afterthatdate,theerrordecreased to2�s
(M arkwardt 2003). This accuracy can be achieved by applying the � ne clock corrections
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supplied by the RXTE GOF.In addition to the clock correction,there isan instrum ental
delay correction forthePCA of16-20 �s.W ithoutthe� neclock correction theuncertainty
in absolutetim eis100 �s.

Theradiotim ingephem erisisderived from JodrellBankobservations,dailyat610M Hz
and weekly at1420 M Hz.See,e.g.,Lyne,Pritchard,& Graham -Sm ith (1993).Reduced to
\in� nite frequency",the ephem eris providesthe dispersion-corrected tim e ofarrivalofthe
centerofthe m ain pulse and ispublished on the world-wide web1. The ephem erisrecords
contain: range ofvalidity (M JD,UTC);phase-zero in M JD (UTC;geocenter); RA,Dec
(J2000,FK5);� and its� rsttwo derivatives;rm softhesolution’s� t.Thetim ing ephem eris
records,each ofwhich covers one m onth,are created by the Tem po package,on the basis
ofthe JPL solar system ephem eris DE200. In the period prior to M JD 50870 the Crab
pulsarsu� ered a substantialam ountofvariablem ultipath scattering within thenebula;see
also W ong,Backer,& Lyne (2001). W hile the JodrellBank sta� endeavored to rem ove
the e� ects ofthis from the data,there was uncertainty in doing so,and this is re ected
in the quoted errors and in the increased scatter. Apart from uncertainty in the delay
due to scattering,which m ay change on tim escales ofa few m onths,the errors quoted in
the ephem eris also contain a contribution arising from unknown system atic e� ects in the
system ,such asunm odeled delaysin � lterbanksand im perfectpolarization calibration.This
am ountsto about40 �sand should notbetreated asa statisticalerrorwhich reducesin a
known fashion upon averaging.

3. A nalysis

Theobservationswereanalyzed usingtheprogram faseBin which appliesthebarycenter
correction,tiesthearrivaltim estotheradiotim ingephem eris,andbinstheeventsinabsolute
phase.faseBin isthecore ofthe Ftool(Blackburn 1995)fasebin.The unpulsed com ponent
is then subtracted and the data are integrated over the energy range 2-16 keV.A typical
2-16 keV pulsepro� leisshown in Fig.1.

At this point we needed to decide how to de� ne the phase ofthe m ain X-ray pulse.
The problem is that,while the radio pulse is very sym m etric,the X-ray pulse is clearly
asym m etric.In orderto avoid any assum ptionsconcerning them odeling ofthepulseshape
to enterinto ouranalysis,we decided to use the peak ofthe pulse asrepresentative ofthe
X-ray phase. To this end we used three di� erent peak � nding algorithm s,each designed
to be free ofm odelassum ptions to the extent possible: a parabolic � t to the highest bin

1http://www.jb.m an.ac.uk/� pulsar/crab.htm l
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in the pro� le and itstwo neighbors,using 200 phase bins;� tting a Lorentzian function to
the phase range 0.98 to 1.00,using 400 phase bins;and calculating the � rstm om ent over
thatpartofthe pulse where the binsexceed 80% ofthe highestbin,using 800 phase bins.
Thisprocedureallowsusto determ inethepulsephasein an individualobservation with an
accuracy of1m illiperiod.W edid investigatewhetherthetim eresolution oftheobservations
gives rise to an additionalsystem atic errorand found thisnotto be the case: Lorentzian
� tsto two back-to-back observationsm adein thefallof2003 with resolutionsof250 �sand
16 �s,respectively,di� ered by lessthan 0.1 m illiperiod.

Theabsolutephaseofthepeak oftheX-ray m ain pulse(with respecttothepeak ofthe
radio m ain pulse,using theLorentzian � ts),asa function oftim e(in M odi� ed Julian Days)
isshown in Fig.2;the errorsarea com bination ofthe 1 m illiperiod errorm entioned above
and the rm s deviations in the � ts ofthe radio tim ing ephem erides and typically am ount
to 40 �s. Independently from these statisticalerrorsthere isthe system atic errorofup to
40 �sintroduced by theradio receiversystem and calibration,asm entioned in theprevious
section.

4. R esults and D iscussion

Fig.2 showsthehistory ofthem ain X-ray pulsephase,with theoccurrencesofglitches
m arked. Glitches 7 through 12 are taken from W ong,Backer,& Lyne (2001),while the
glitch num bered 8 corresponds to Note 12 on the JodrellBank web page and adding one
to glitch num bers12 through 18 yieldsthecorresponding Notenum bers(13 through 19)on
thatpage. W e have m onitored the X-ray em ission m ore closely following two glitches,but
found no unusualbehavior.

Thedatapointsin this� gurecan bedivided intofourquality categories.First,thedata
pointsthatare based on tim ing ephem erides priorto M JD 50870 obviously display larger
deviationsthanthelaterones;weattributethistothepoorerqualityofthoseradioephem eris
records. Second,there are a num berofpointswith high errorestim ates(>5 m illiperiods),
associated with glitches; the m onthly tim ing ephem eris records are not su� ciently � ne-
grained to handle glitches properly. Third,there are seven outlyers (below phase 0.9860)
thatareclearly wellbelow therem aining data points.In allcasesthese representeitherall
observationscovered byasingleephem erisrecord orobservationsattheedgeofsuch arecord;
hence,we attributethese to inaccuraciesin thetim ing ephem erides.Fourth,therem aining
111 data pointsform a norm aldistribution with the expected rm sscatterof1 m illiperiod.
Thisindicatesthatthedata areconsistentwith a constantvalue.Thedata pointsfrom the
� rstthree categoriesare represented by open circlesin Fig.2;the high-quality data points
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(category 4)areshown as� lled circles.

In order to determ ine the phase ofthe X-ray m ain pulse we have excluded alldata
pointsthatwere deem ed  awed (i.e.,in the � rstthree categoriesabove).Least-squares� ts
(weighted averages)to the resultsfrom the three di� erentpeak-� nding algorithm sthatwe
used lead ustoconcludethattheX-ray m ain pulseleadstheradiom ain pulse(asde� ned by
theradio tim ing ephem erides)by 10.25�0.15 m illiperiod,or344�5 �s,with a reduced �2 of
1.3.Thequoted errorsrepresentthedi� erencesbetween theresultsfrom thethreem ethods.
Thestatisticalerrorsin thethreeindividual� tsaresm aller.In addition,ofcourse,thereis
stillthe uncertainty ofthe 40 �ssystem atic errorin the radio ephem erides. W e em phasize
that,although we believe these errorestim ates to be realistic,a di� erentde� nition ofthe
pulse phase m ay lead to largerdiscrepancies. Ideally,one should analyze the data thatare
availablein thedi� erentspectralbandswith a uniform pulsede� nition.

The result obtained by Kuiper et al.(2003) of280�40 �s for a single INTEGRAL
observation isprobably tobeconsidered consistentwith our� ndings,especially sinceitused
a tim ing ephem erisrecord atM JD 52685 thatgivesriseto slightly elevated phasevaluesin
ourdata.However,thephasesthatthey quoteforthem ain pulseon M JD 52683 and M JD
52697,derived from thesam eRXTE observationsthatwehaveused,di� erfrom ourvalues
by +1.7 and +1.1 m illiperiods,respectively. W e believe that this di� erence is due to the
de� nition ofthe phase thatisused by these authors.Kuiperetal.(2003)de� ne the phase
ofthem ain peak astheposition ofan asym m etricLorentzian � tto thephaserange0.95 to
1.05. Thisde� nition,in ouropinion,isnotasfree ofm odel-dependentassum ptionsasour
analysism ethodology;itappearsthatthere isa system atic o� setofabout40-50 �s. Note
that,since these authors used the sam e JodrellBank tim ing ephem eris records,the radio
system atic errordoesnotplay a rolehere.

Asto the question whetherthe lag between the X-ray and radio pulsesisconstantin
phase (i.e.,the lag isrotationalin nature)orin tim e (i.e.,the lag representsa pathlength
di� erence),thedata arenotconclusive.Theform erwould requirethephaseo� setin Fig.2
to beconstantwith tim e,while thelatterwould require thephaseto increase linearly with
a slope of+1:0� 10� 8 period/day. A linear � t to the good data in Fig.2 yields a slope
of(+3:3 � 2:0)� 10� 7. This result is probably a� ected by M alm quist bias and possibly
othersources ofsystem atic errors. Unless ourm easurem ent accuracy can be dram atically
im proved,it willrequire at least another seven years ofm onitoring before we can answer
this question de� nitively in thism anner. Ifindeed we are dealing with a tim e o� set,this
would correspond to a pathlength di� erenceofabout100 km .

Additionalanalysis ofthe RXTE data reveals that the PCA and HEXTE pulses are
perfectly aligned to within 1 m illiperiod (i.e.,no phase change overthe 2 to 30 keV energy
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range),while pulse phase determ inations over a 12-hour Crab observation show less than
1 m illiperiod variation in the phase ofthe m ain pulse. Thisisallwithin the m easurem ent
errors.

W e have m easured the phase di� erence between the X-ray m ain pulse and interpulse,
a quantity thatisindependent ofany uncertainties in the radio tim ing ephem eris records.
The average value overthe 7.6 yearperiod is0.4001�0.0002 period. There do notappear
to be any variations on tim e scales ofthe order ofa year or less,but we cannot entirely
excludesystem aticvariationsorsystem aticerrorsoftheorderof1m illiperiod on tim escales
ofseveralyears.

5. C onclusion and Sum m ary

TheX-raym ain pulseleadsitsradiocounterpartbyabout344�40�s(system aticerror);
thestatisticalerroris5�s.Thisism orethan twicethetim edi� erenceof140�sthatSanwal
(1999)determ ined forthe opticalB band and three tim esthe 100 �sm easured by Shearer
etal.(2003)in red light. The tim e orphase di� erence appearsto have been constantover
the pasteightyears,butthe data are notaccurate enough to distinguish between the two.
The errors in individualm easurem ents range up to 50 �s. W e should caution the reader
when m aking com parisons with results in other wave bands. First,various authors have
used di� erent de� nitions ofthe pulse phase. In our estim ation,our own de� nition agrees
with thatused in the radio band,asdoesthe de� nition ofSheareretal.(2003),butthat
is probably not true for m ost other reports. Second,the scatter in values for individual
observationsisfairly large (a m illiperiod)and m ay be intrinsic. Greateraccuracy can only
beachieved with a statistically signi� cantsetofobservations.

Aswe have m entioned,there isa system atic errorofup to 40 �sin the o� setdue to
uncertaintiesin the interstellarscattering and the calibration ofthe radio equipm ent.This
errorm aychangeon tim escalesofafew m onths,butsincewedonotknow whether(and ifso,
by how m uch)theerrorisreduced by averaging,wequote40 �sasthe� naluncertainty for
theradiotoX-raytim ingofthepulse.However,such an errordoesnota� ectthecom parison
with resultsfrom otherwavebandsprovided theyareallapproxim atelycontem poraneousand
use the sam e JodrellBank tim ing ephem eris records. On the other hand,it also appears
thatm ost(ifnotall)errorsforthe resultsatotherwavebands quoted in the Introduction
areseriously underestim ated by ignoring thesystem aticerror.

The phase di� erence between the two X-ray pulsesisconstantat0.400 period,within
them easurem enterrors.Itisalsoequaltothephasedi� erencebetween theradiom ain pulse
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and interpulse,within them easurem enterror.Itm ay beofinteresttonotethatin theX-ray
pulse pro� le the trailing edges ofthe pulse as wellas the interpulse are distinctly steeper
than theirleading edges.Thisdoesnotappearto bethecasefortheopticalinterpulse.

Ifthe X-ray to radio lag were a true phase lag,attributable to the (radial) energy
distribution acrossa cone,with thepulsesoccurring neartheconeedges,onewould expect
theplacem entto besym m etrical,i.e.,oneX-ray pulse to beleading,theothertrailing.As
itstands,both X-ray pulsesareleading by thesam eam ount.Thesim plestexplanation for
thisphenom enon isthatwearedealing with a tim edelay re ecting a pathlength di� erence:
theradio pulsesoriginateapproxim ately 100 km closerto thesurfaceoftheneutron star,as
already suggested by M asnou etal.(1994).

W e gratefully acknowledge the e� orts ofEdward M organ and Robert Shirey to keep
up with constructing pulsar fold m ode con� gurations as the pulsar slowed down. W e are
indebted to the RXTE-GOF form aintaining the RXTE � ne clock correction � le,tdc.dat.
W e are gratefulto Robert Pritchard and M ark Roberts for m aintaining the JodrellBank
Crab tim ing ephem erides.W ethank Dr.Kuiperforhelpfuldiscussionson pulse � tting and
an anonym ousrefereeforstim ulatingcom m ents.Thisresearch hasbeen supported byNASA
grantNAG5-7346 and NASA contractNAS 8-39073 (CXC).
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Fig.1.| TypicalRXTE pulsepro� lefortheCrab pulsar.Theeventsarebinned in 100bins
perperiod;errorsareindicated by verticalbars.
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Fig.2.| PhaseoftheX-raym ainpulserelativetotheJodrellBankradiotim ingephem erides
for 177 RXTE observations as a function oftim e. The phase is calculated by � tting a
Lorentzian function to the phase range 0.98 to 1.00 with 0.0025 bin size (see text). The
errorbarsrepresentstatisticalerrorsonly.Filled circlesrepresenthigh-quality data points,
open circlesdata pointsofquestionablequality.Num bered tick m arksindicatethetim esof
glitches(seetext).


